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The Promise
McFly

Hello people, mcfly fan here, i have noticed noone yet has done the cover of
girls aloud 
promise, and im sure all you girls out there would want it haha to cover on
youtube and 
:) well ill try my best to tab it, and these chords are in Bar Chords:) PLease
be 
nice :) first tab
please comment thanks and ill corect things if you tell me what i need to
correct be 
i dont like nasty comments :)Heres the Correct version !

(pm)- Palm mute

Intro Am, G x 4 (One two Three Four)
Am                  G
Everything he does, better than anything ordinary
Am                           G
Everything he wants he gets, cause everything he does is kinda necessary
Am                 G
I believe in love, tell me can anything last forever
Am                        G
Life can live up to love. Got a hand on my heart gonna stay in heaven

Chorus
Am                                      D
Youâ€™re gonna make me, make me love you, nothing at all, nothing that I do
G
Promise I make, promise I make, started to fade, started to fade, fade
Am                                      D
Youâ€™re gonna make me, make me love you, nothing at all, that I cannot do
G
Promise I make, promise I make, started to fade, started to fade.

Verse 2
Am                     G
Maybe next time I will take the right on by,
Am               G       Am, Gx2
I wanna feel you near
Am                                  G
Cause I cant play this like Im into well,
                                     F
my letter stamp is down, and I gotta fear,
              G
oh baby right here

Bridge



A                         E
Giving up to looking into windows,
     D                         C#
yeah Ive had enough of wishing Ive found you,

baby donâ€™t you know
A                             E
Ive had as much I can take of falling, yeah
D                               C#
Got a lot to learn about riding through

Chorus
Am                                      D
Youâ€™re gonna make me, make me love you, nothing at all, nothing that I do
G
Promise I make, promise I make, started to fade, started to fade, fade
Am                                      D
Youâ€™re gonna make me, make me love you, nothing at all, that I cannot do
G
Promise I make, promise I make, started to fade, started to fade.

Interlude
Bm(Pm)    E(pm)
Here I am,    walking Primrose,
Bm
wondering when Iâ€™m gonna see you again
E(pm)     A(pm)
Here I am,       walking Primrose,
G
wondering when Iâ€™m gonna see you again

Bridge
A                                      E
I got my hands all ready to touch your soul,
                  D                          C#
Iâ€™m gonna get the energy to wind me close to you,
A                          E
got my eyes on the prize I see,
D                   C#
are you watching me baby?

Chorus
Am                                      D
Youâ€™re gonna make me, make me love you, nothing at all, nothing that I do
G
Promise I make, promise I make, started to fade, started to fade, fade
Am                                      D
Youâ€™re gonna make me, make me love you, nothing at all, that I cannot do
G
Promise I make, promise I make, started to fade, started to fade.

Outro- Am, G x 4 end on Am


